
 

 

 

April 24, 2022 

Dear all, 

This past week, both Fr. Martin Coolidge and I received letters from Archbishop Jackels 
transferring us from the Cathedral and St. Patrick’s, effective July 12, 2022. 
I will continue to serve as Vicar General which has been ¾ths of my present assignment, and I 
will become Pastor of St. Joseph Key West and Holy Family, New Melleray, moving just 4 miles 
to the south! Fr. Martin Obeng will be the Associate serving with me there ½ time, while also 
working in the Marriage Tribunal at the Archdiocesan Center.  
Fr. Martin Coolidge will become Pastor of the Trinity Cluster, 2 hours north of here, which 
includes the parishes in Monona, McGregor, and Postville which has a Hispanic community. 
Fr. Dennis Quint, Pastor of the Spires of Faith cluster, centered in Dyersville, will become full-
time Pastor of St. Raphael and St. Patrick’s. There will not be an Associate replacing Fr. Martin. 
To put this change in context, recall recent history. Prior to my becoming Pastor in 2014, with 
Fr. Alan Dietzenbach, as Associate, St. Raphael and St. Patrick’s had only a full-time Pastor, 
Msgr. Dan Knepper. When we arrived, the two of us had additional roles – myself as Vicar 
General and the Associate Pastor serving part time at either Holy Family (Fr. Alan & Fr. Martin) 
or Archdiocesan Worship Director (Fr. Greg). A unique need of this assignment is that the 
priests need to able to minister in Spanish which the Associates and I have been. 
As full-time Pastor of our parishes, while not having an Associate, Fr. Quint will be able to fully 
concentrate on the needs of our parishes. Fr. Quint speaks Spanish and is able to serve the 
Hispanic community. 
The obvious question you might ask is why the change? You know there has been declining 
number of priests at this moment in time. Our transfer reduces one priest from this assignment, 
making an additional priest available to staff the other parish needs of the diocese. 
Fr. Martin and I will do everything to assist in a smooth transition. We ask you to do everything 
on your part to assist in this process.  
It has been an honor and blessing to serve you. You will be in our prayers as these changes are 
implemented. We ask you to keep us in your prayers in this time of change.  
 
May God bless you all! 

 

Fr. Tom Toale, Pastor 




